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News

O
ver the summer,
McLean resident
Jeff Bardsley be
came the voice of a

small minority in the health care
reform debate, as part of a panel
that addressed 30 congressional
staffers regarding the issue.

“My aspect was just to educate
staffers about patients with rare
diseases,” he said, noting that such
small populations can be easily
overlooked. Bardsley has a rare
genetic disorder called Hunter
syndrome, which affects only
about 500 patients in the United
States.

He worked as a summer intern
for the pharmaceutical company
that provides his treatment, Shire
Pharmaceuticals, and the U.K.-
based company asked him to join
the congressional panel. “They’re
just developing the political side
of their operation here in D.C.,”
Bardsley said. As one of the
country’s older patients with
Hunter syndrome or other variet-
ies of mucopolysaccharidosis
(MPS), Bardsley said he had be-
come interested in acting as a
spokesman for those with condi-
tions similar to his.

BARDSLEY IS 22. His case of
Hunter syndrome, which inhibits
the body’s ability to break down
complex molecules, is relatively
mild. Most with the disorder die
by the age of 20, he said.

The main concern of patients
with extremely rare illnesses —
known as orphan diseases — is to
make sure pharmaceutical compa-
nies have enough incentive to pio-
neer treatments for extremely
small customer bases, while also
allowing generic brands to even-
tually come up with updated ver-
sions, Bardsley said.

His treatment, for example, con-
sists of weekly enzyme infusions.
Since enzymes are naturally occur-
ring proteins, they cannot be pat-
ented. The closest a company can
come to gaining rights to the treat-
ment is to patent its development
process, and once the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) ap-
proves the treatment, the company
is locked into that process,
Bardsley said. One of the incen-
tives offered to orphan drug pro-
ducers is a seven-year exclusivity

period, preventing generic brands
from coming up with updated ver-
sions of the process offered at
lower costs.

Bardsley, whose treatment is al-
ready six years old, said he wanted
to make sure a balance was kept
between encouraging innovation
and lowering consumer costs.

He worried that incentives for
further innovation in such a small
niche market could be cut back
because, in the reform debate,
“There seems to be this over-
whelming incentive to cut costs
wherever possible,” he said. “To
me, the drugs out there now are
just an intermediate step.” He said
he hoped for an eventual cure to
Hunter syndrome. “It’s an ex-
tremely degenerative condition
and there isn’t much they can do
about it except to mitigate the
symptoms and make it a little
more comfortable,” Bardsley said.

For him, these symptoms in-
clude hearing difficulties and a
limited range of motion in his

joints. Most Hunter syndrome pa-
tients, though, begin experiencing
breathing problems and cognitive
impairment around the age of 6.

WITHOUT A generic alternative,
treatment costs $200,000 to
$300,000 per year, which Bardsley
said could make finding coverage
difficult. Lifetime caps on cover-
age can also pose a problem, he
said. He is currently insured un-
der his parents’ plan, but he ex-
pects health insurance to be a fac-
tor in his job search after he fin-
ishes graduate school. He said he
planned to look for employment
with the government or a major
national company that could offer
him insurance.

Bardsley worked as an intern
with Shire for about seven weeks,
and he said his work on Capitol
Hill was primarily to keep key leg-
islators up-to-date on the needs of
the orphan disease population. As
far as weighing in on the specifics
of reform proposals, he said he

Drivers using the eastbound
Dulles Toll Road (Route 267)
may experience delays begin-
ning Tuesday, Sept 22. The east-
bound right lane between
Beulah and Trap Roads, just
west of Wolf Trap Farm Park,
will be closed.

The closing will take place
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
daily for four to five days,
weather permitting.

Construction crews will be in-
stalling barriers along the
Dulles Toll Road near the site

of future storm water detention
ponds to be built in that area
for the Dulles Corridor
Metrorail Project.

Toll road users should be alert
to this lane closure and use ex-
treme caution in the area.

A 24/7 emergency hotline is
available for construction re-
lated issues: 877-585-6789. For
general Dulles Corridor
Metrorail Project information:
www.dullesmetro.com or 703-
572-0506.

A
 long-term traffic shift has
been put into effect on
Scotts Crossing Road, near

its intersection with Dolley Madi-
son Boulevard. The road has been
reduced to one northbound and
one southbound through lane,
with a southbound left-turn lane.
The change will be in place until
phase one of Rail to Dulles is com-
pleted in 2013.

The traffic shift allows the con-

struction of the future Tysons East
Metro station and accompanying
at-grade and aerial track work.
Occasional lane closures may be
required as work progresses in
this area.

For more information about the
project, visit www.dullesmetro.com
or call 703-572-0506. For any con-
struction-related emergencies, call
the Dulles Corridor Metrorail
Project Hotline at 877-585-6789.

Change will be in place
until rail is built.

Traffic Shifts at
Scotts Crossing

A traffic shift on Scotts Crossing Road near Dolley
Madison Boulevard will be in place until 2013.
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Lane Closing on Dulles Toll Road

McLean resident speaks for orphan disease patients in
health care discussion.

Representing Minority
In Big National Debate

Jeff Bardsley relaxes in his McLean backyard.
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would have to see a final bill be-
fore he would know how it would
directly affect him. However, he
did say he supported a bill by Rep.
Anna Eshoo (D-Cali.), recently
tacked onto the House Energy and
Commerce Committee’s health
care bill. Eshoo’s addition would
extend the exclusivity period for
orphan drug innovators from 7
years to 12.

Ultimately, he said, he thought
the added incentive would result

in a better chance for new studies
and treatments. “I’ll take 12 years
over seven any day,” Bardsley said.

He also visited the office of U.S.
Rep. Frank Wolf (R-10) and talked
with staff about his stake in health
care reform. “They listened and
they were glad that people were
letting them know what was im-
portant to them,” he said.

Bardsley is a full-time student at

See Lead,  Page 6
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C
andidates for public office uni
formly define themselves as law-
abiding citizens with the public
good at heart.

So why then does virtually every candidate
allow or encourage their campaign workers to
violate the law by posting hundreds of signs in
the public right-of-way in the medians of ma-
jor roads?

Political signs on private property, homes and
businesses, are part of good political discourse.
The person who owns the home or business is
endorsing a candidate in a powerful
way.

Political signs which are not on pri-
vate property are almost all illegal.

Political signs in roadway medians simply
scream that the candidate in question has
enough money to print signs and pay staff
members to put them up. Certainly some signs
are put in medians by enthusiastic volunteers.

Meanwhile it is not OK for a citizen to take
down political signs even if they are illegally
in the public right-of-way.

A little local enforcement, citing candidates
for violations with an accompanying press re-
lease while removing the illegal signs, would
go a long way towards curbing this unsightly
practice.

Register, Vote
The deadline to register to vote or update

your address for the Nov. 3 election is Mon-
day, Oct. 5. To register to vote, download a
form from:

w w w . s b e . v i r g i n i a . g o v / c m s /
Forms_Publications/Index.html

Fill it out and mail it to your local elections
office, along with a copy of a photo identifica-
tion or current utility bill, bank statement,

government check, paycheck, or other
government document that shows
your name and address.

You can also register in person at the
elections office during business hours or at the
DMV, or you pick up a form in a library or other
public places.

After you register, you will receive confirma-
tion and a voting card in the mail. You can call
the elections office to verify that you are regis-
tered.

To find your polling place, go to
www.sbe.virginia.gov and click on “voter in-
formation.” Polling places will be open from 6
a.m. to 7 p.m. on election day, Tuesday, Nov.
3. Check with your local elections office for
information on absentee voting.

Absentee Voting
Virtually any Virginia voter can vote ahead

of time in person or by mail if for any reason
you expect to be away from home, including
commuting to your job, on election day. You
can mail in an application for an absentee bal-
lot by downloading it at www.sbe.virginia.gov/
cms/Forms_Publications/Index.html. A ballot
will be mailed to you for you to fill out and
mail back.

Or you can vote early in person at the local
elections office and some satellite locations.
Call the registrar or check the Web site for
hours.

IN FAIRFAX COUNTY:
Fairfax County Office of Elections
12000 Government Center Parkway, Suite

323
Fairfax, VA 22035-0081
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/eb/
703-222-0776 phone
703-324-2205 fax
703-324-4700 for 24-hour recorded

information

On Political Signs A little local enforcement
would go a long way.

Editorials

What Do I Want
From a
Candidate?
To the Editor:

After reading the article “Battle
for 34th District” [Great Falls Con-
nection, Sept. 9-15] I asked my-
self “What do I really want from a
candidate?”

The most important thing is to
trust the candidate with solving
the most urgent problems facing
our local community. In early July,
Barbara Comstock knocked on my
door, but I knew very little about
her at that time. During our
lengthy conversation, I had the
privilege to ask what she stands
for and she listened with a great
interest to my concerns. I came to
the U.S in 1991 from a former
communist country. My journey to
America was driven by the ambi-
tion to live in a free country, where
free market-driven economy
strives. It is based on competition
and is adopted worldwide. Even
China is slowly accepting this mar-
ket. I also brought up another im-
portant issue to Barbara, educa-
tion. Higher level of education al-
lows us social mobility and the
ability to become better-qualified
employees. Again, I ask myself,
what do I want from a candidate?
A candidate who is in touch with
his or her constituents. A candi-

date who listens to the issues that
we care about the most, but also
lets us inquire about his or her
priorities. We all know that the #1
problem that needs to be solved
for our community is economy.
Barbara put improving the
economy as her #1 priority. Why
does Margi Vanderhye choose to
focus on transportation when
economy requires higher priori-
ties?

Secondly, a candidate who
brings forward policies at the state
level based on best practices rather
than academic experiments. We
heard that cash for clunker was a
successful program. Was it indeed?
Cash for clunker was a selective
“tax rebate” targeted to a specific
group of people. It indeed aided
the auto manufacturers and auto-
related industry, but it created
higher debt-to-income ratio for the
participants that really didn’t need
a car. Another example is Mr.
Bernanke’s academic experiment
is to sell debt to finance lending
trillions of dollars to banks where
banks make deposits rather than
lend to businesses. Why would a
business be willing to borrow dur-
ing uncertain times, high unem-
ployment, when the whole market
stagnates? When a small business
honors services or goods, they will
like to keep most of the proceeds
during this time. They would
rather not take more debt for fu-
ture services or goods that are li-

able not to sell. During the finan-
cial crisis, creating more debt for
future generations is not the an-
swer. Money needs to circulate to
produce value. Providing non-se-
lective tax cuts helps businesses
make decisions that are suitable
for them. What do I want from a
candidate? A candidate that is a
proponent and applies best prac-
tices at the state level.

Barbara Comstock stands strong
for the economy and education
that are the most critical matters
in our lives.

Gigel Marinescu
Great Falls

Effective
Leadership
To the Editor

Thank you for featuring the
“Battle for Virginia’s 34th [House
of Delegates] District” in the Sept.
15 issue. Del. Margi Vanderhye (D-
34) and her challenger, Barbara
Comstock, were asked the same
questions, giving voters a chance
to compare their priorities and
strengths. But one question you
didn’t ask, and voters would like
to have answered, is how the can-
didates plan to legislate. Will they
cross the aisle and seek consensus
to find solutions for Virginia, or
will they cling to their party and
refuse to work with the other side?

Comstock has no record to review,
but her campaign suggests an an-
swer.  For her keynote speaker at
a major fund raiser, she chose Karl
Rove, a Republican strategist
known for his divisive, take-no-
prisoners approach to politics.

Vanderhye, in contrast, has been
effective because she is ready to
work with legislators from both
sides of the aisle. Her bills to ex-
pand cancer treatment for low-in-
come women, to promote using
agricultural wastes to generate
electricity, and to streamline state
support for the technology indus-
try were passed with votes from
both parties. She respects good
leadership, regardless of party, list-
ing in one of her Connection an-
swers Republican Brent Scowcroft
as a hero. Margi has earned the
respect of both parties in the Gen-
eral Assembly, and we need to re-
elect her as our delegate because
she knows our district, knows our
needs, and knows how to be an
effective legislator.

Linda Burchfiel
McLean

Helpful Guides
To the Editor:

Thank you for running the pro-
files on the two candidates for
delegate from the 34th District.

Letters to the Editor

See Letters,  Page 10
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Home Improvements and Repairs that Always Get an A+
Fully Insured Class A Contractor

Blinds For Le$$

For Personal Shop At Home Service

Call Ellen Goodman
703-938-8304

Window Coverings

• Duette® Shades
• Silhouette® Shadings
• Country Woods®

• Mini Blinds

• Vertical Blinds
• Pleated Shades
• Luminette®

• Vignette®

Great Savings On Select
Hunter Douglas Products

Save $200
per Luminette® Privacy Sheer

Save $50
per Pirouette®

Window Shadings

Offer valid 9/25/09  - 12/15/09

Save $75
per Silhouette®

Window Shadings

Save $30
per Vignette®

Modern Roman Shades

News

See Downside,  Page 15

By Mike DiCicco

The Connection

J
oan Dreux said she and
her neighbors on
Artnauman Court felt
that county officials had

reneged on an agreement they had
made with residents on the cul-de-
sac six years ago.

“The bottom line is, we have
been traded out. As a good citizen,
I am overwhelmed with disap-
pointment,” Dreux told Supervisor
John Foust (D-Dranesville) and
county transportation and park
officials at a meeting at the
McLean Governmental Center
Wednesday, Sept. 16. She had
been selected by her neighbors to
speak on their behalf. “It’s just to-
tally unacceptable to everyone on
that street,” she said.

Two planned public improve-
ments, both demanded by citizens,
are impinging on each other
around Spring Hill RECenter. The
community has long pushed for
expanded parking at the recre-
ation center, a project that re-
ceived inadequate funding in the
2004 parks bond referendum and
became fully funded with the 2008
referendum. Residents of
Artnauman Court worked with the
county and others to develop a
master plan for the recreation cen-

ter, completed in 2003, which
would not only expand parking
but also close entrances to the fa-
cility from their street and open
up access from Lewinsville Road
instead. The neighbors were tired
of their cul-de-sac serving as over-
flow parking and a driveway for
the recreation center, the only
other entrance to the facility be-
ing on Spring Hill Road.

However, the Lewinsville Coali-
tion, a group of homeowners as-
sociations in the area, was mean-
while pushing for a safer pedes-
trian crossing on Lewinsville Road,
between the recreation center site
and Spring Hill Elementary School
across the street. A median pro-
viding a pedestrian refuge in the
center of the road was funded by
the county’s 2007 transportation
bond referendum.

But county officials at the meet-
ing said the planned median
would eliminate the possibility of
an entrance to the recreation cen-
ter from Lewinsville Road. Prelimi-
nary designs by the Park
Authority’s engineering consultant
suggested that most of the new
parking be placed near Artnauman
Court.

BY KEEPING the entrances on
Artnauman court open and plac-
ing most of the parking directly
across the street from her house,
Dreux said, “You will multiply the
amount of traffic on our street and
you have reneged, intentionally or
not.”

“I’m very sensitive to your issue,”
Foust said. “We don’t want to ad

When Citizen Interests Collide
Median for pedestrian safety
interferes with rec center
parking lot expansion.

Supervisor John Foust (D-Dranesville) addresses resi-
dents at a meeting where not everyone can be entirely
pleased.

This diagram illustrates the plan for additional parking at Spring Hill RECenter and a
median on Lewinsville Road, in front of Spring Hill Elementary School.
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AWARD WINNERS

FINE EARTH
LANDSCAPE, INC.

Artistic Designs
Beautiful, Low-Maintenance Plantings

Patios – Walkways – Terraces
Decks – Pergolas – Arbors

Waterfalls – Fountains – Ponds

Excellent Personalized Service

MD/DC:  301-983-0800
VA:  703-893-3040
www.FineEarth.com
LICENSED BONDED INSURED

From Page 3

Taking the Lead
the University of Richmond, where he

plans to graduate with a Masters degree in
accounting in the spring. He said he had
been aware of the symptoms of Hunter syn-
drome since he was young — he has worn
a hearing aid since he was 6 — but didn’t
let them slow him down. “I’ve always just
been fine with having a genetic condition
as part of my life,” he said. He played
McLean Youth Soccer through high school
and still works out at the gym. “I’m not ex-
actly going to play in the NBA,” he joked.
Another symptom of the condition is

stunted height.
It wasn’t until Bardsley decided to do a

project about the disorder in seventh grade
that he learned of its severity in most other
patients. Now, he has become active in the
MPS Society, which advocates for those with
conditions similar to his. After he’s through
with school, he said, he plans to apply his
business education and patient perspective
to advocating for other patients and fami-
lies. He said he hoped to return to the D.C.
area in order to be close to Capitol Hill and
become a leader in the MPS society.

— Mike DiCicco

S
tate Sen. Janet D. Howell (D-32)
has again received the Outstand
ing Legislative Service Award by
the Virginia Sheriffs’ Association at

its annual banquet on Sept.15, at the Nor-
folk Waterside Marriott. Howell was se-
lected by the Association to receive this
award because of her support for public
safety in the Commonwealth of Virginia.
She was particularly helpful this year as
chairman of the Public Safety Subcommit-
tee on the Senate Finance Committee,
which funds the law enforcement agencies
across Virginia. Because of Howell’s efforts
and persistence, the Virginia sheriffs re-

Contributed

News

Sheriff’s Association
Honors Sen. Janet Howell

ceived no additional cuts in their budget
which was reported by the General Assem-
bly in February concluding the 2009 Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.

“We appreciate her persistence and sup-
port for public safety in Virginia,” said John
W. Jones, executive director of the Virginia
Sheriffs’ Association.

The Virginia Sheriffs’ Association repre-
sents more than 7,800 sheriffs and depu-
ties across Virginia, and each year honor
certain legislators who have demonstrated
their willingness to support law enforce-
ment in Virginia.

The award was
presented at
the annual
banquet by the
president of
the Virginia
Sheriffs’ Asso-
ciation, Sheriff
Steve M.
Draper, City of
Martinsville.
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Woodburners Two, Ltd
a fireside tradition

6600 Arlington Boulevard,
Falls Church, VA 22042

www.woodburnerstwo.com
Phone: 703-241-1400

30TH ANNIVERSARY STOREWIDE SALE!!
Gas Inserts & Stoves

Gas Fireplaces
Glass Doors

Mantels
Gas Logs

Wood Stoves & Inserts
Wood Burning Fireplaces

Electric Fireplaces
Outdoor Living

Ends September 30th

SINCE 1973

ALL POTTERY
60–75% OFF

You don’t have go to Williamsburg
for pottery, it’s all at

Cravens in Northern Virginia

CravensNursery.com

SALE 97¢PANSIES
REG. $1.99

25% OFF
BONSAI

ORCHIDS
CACTI

MUMS
are IN!

25% OFF
ALL

Trees, Perennials,
Shrubs, Statues,

Fountains, Benches,
Birdbaths

SHREDDED
HARDWOOD MULCH
3 CU. FT. Bag $299

ANNUALS & Flowering
PATIO TROPICALS50% OFF

Major credit cards accepted

PATIOS,
WALLS,

WALKWAYS,
PAVER

DRIVEWAYS
& SO MUCH

MORE

DRAINAGE
Concrete

Stone Masons
Brick Layers

Trimming

Bulk Mulch
$1999 

Reg $2999 cu yd

FREE
Landscape &
Hardscape
Estimates

Activities reported by the McLean Dis-
trict of the Fairfax County Police
Department through Sept. 18.

BURGLARY OF

AN OCCUPIED DWELLING/

DRUNK IN PUBLIC/ ARREST
2200 block of Reddfield Drive.

Police responded to a burglary in the
2200 block of Reddfield Drive on
Thursday, Sept. 10. An investigation
determined a man entered a home
while a 35-year-old woman was
watching television around 12:15 a.m.
She confronted the suspect and he ran
through the house, grabbed her purse
and fled through a door. Officers
located a man matching the suspect’s
description nearby and took him into
custody. A 34-year-old male of the
7600 block of Matera St. in Falls
Church was transported to the Fairfax
County Adult Detention Center and
charged with drunk in public.
Additional charges are pending.

ANIMAL CONTROL DIVISION
9600 block of Ferol Drive. A

raccoon bit a woman on the leg in
the 9600 block of Ferol Drive on
Monday, Sept. 14. The 37-year-old
woman was walking outside around
10:32 a.m. when the raccoon
approached and bit her on the leg.
Officers could not locate the raccoon,
but their investigation determined
that earlier in the morning around
7:45, a raccoon bit one man’s shoe as
he was walking and another man’s
dogs came into contact with a
raccoon. The man’s dogs reportedly
fought with the raccoon but let it go.
The woman is receiving care for
rabies exposure.

Crime

If you do not
get The
McLean
Connection
delivered to
your home…

FIRST
CLASS
MAILED
SUBSCRIP-
TIONS
are now avail-
able for the
first time with
timely postal
carrier deliv-
ery: $30 for
six months.
Help us meet
the costs of pro-
viding first-
rate community
journalism on
newsprint to
your house-
hold.

Call 703-778-
9426 (or -9427)

or e-mail
circulation@

connectionnew
spapers.com
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F
or two days, under the
most sparkling of clear
blue skies, families
took part in the 39th

Annual Wolf Trap International
Children’s Festival. On Sept. 19
and 20, local performers, inter-
national performers, and activ-
ity centers spread throughout
the meadow, showcased the
dance and music of American
and foreign cultures. Spanish
dancers in native dress, Chinese
children from Fairfax County
celebrating their heritage, per-
formers in folk dress from Geor-
gia, Serbia and Ireland were
among those who danced on
Wolf Trap’s six stages scattered
throughout the national park.

As guests passed through the
gates early Sunday morning, a
juggling mime greeted them.
Roving entertainers showed
skills and posed for photos.

Children clapped their hands
to music, posed with performers
and, frequently, danced along to
the sounds. Begun in 1971, the
International Children’s Festival
at Wolf Trap National Park for
the Performing Arts was founded
to introduce new cultures, and
to teach the global role of the
arts in the lives of man, to chil-
dren and their families.

“We’re an international family
and we want to expose Grace to
international cultures,” said Kara
McCarty of Vienna. Kara and 2-
year-old daughter Grace accompa-
nied by Kara’s mother, Joann
Lowell of Raleigh, N.C., clapped
and swayed as the Alte Kamaraden
German band played German folk
music and polkas.

Eighty-six local groups and art-
ists, and three international
troupes from Spain, Georgia and
Serbia — more than 400 partici-
pants — engaged more than 8,000
ticket holders over the course of the
weekend festival. Spain, Serbia

and Georgia hosted crafts tents,
as did local visual artists.

The youngsters of the Fairfax
Chinese Dance Troupe were
born in China and study dance
of their native culture at the
Vienna Community Center.
Garbed in glowing yellow and
red, the children performed tra-
ditional dance on Sunday after-
noon.

The Rhythm Street Dance
Center from Herndon featured
dancers from grade-schoolers
through teens.

— Donna Manz

Kara McCarty of Vienna, her 2-year-old
daughter, Grace, and McCarty’s mother,
Joann Lowell, greet Alte Kamaraden band
member Frank Maki. Alte Kamaraden is
part of the City of Fairfax Band.

The Fairfax Chinese Dance Troupe stud-
ies at the Vienna Community Center.

Artists from the Vienna Arts Society, Patrick Conte,
Vivian Attermeyer and VAS director Teresa Ahmad talk
to guests about their organization. Conte says, ‘you’re
never too young to learn about the arts.’

Children’s Festival
Draws More Than 8,000
Two-day arts festival features local,
international performers.
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Send announcements to
mclean@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Thursday for the following
week’s paper. Photos/artwork encouraged.
For additional listings, visit
www.connectionnewspapers.com

THURSDAY/SEPT. 24
Alzheimer’s Family Day Center’s

25th Anniversary Garden Party.
6-9 p.m. at The Atrium at
Meadowlark Botanical Garden, 9750
Meadowlark Gardens Court, Vienna.
$25. Fine food and drink, live music
and a silent auction. Visit the event
website to see the list of auction
items. All proceeds will benefit the
center’s therapeutic programming.
703-204-4664 or
afdc@alzheimersfdc.org.
www.alzheimersfdc.org/25th.htm.

High Tea and Passion for
“ChariTea” Raffle. 2-4 p.m. at
River Bend Golf and Country Club,
375 Walker Road, Great Falls. Auction
proceeds will benefit the Artemis
House, Happy Hugs, Camp Frasier,
Lift Me Up, Volunteer Emergency
Families for Children and more. $28.
Send checks made out to GFWC to
Debby Bailine, 9901 Blackmore Vale
Way, Great Falls, VA 22066. 703-757-
2244 or 703-759-2077.

Dean Fields, The Brilliant
Inventions, Cletus & Lori and
Ellen Cherry. 7 p.m. Jammin’ Java,
227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. 703-255-
1566 or jamminjava.com.

Ronald Kessler to sign In the
President’s Secret Service: Behind the
Scenes with Agents in the Line of Fire
and the Presidents They Protect. 7
p.m. at Barnes & Noble Booksellers,
7851 Tysons Corner Center, McLean.
703-506-2937.

FRIDAY/SEPT. 25
Game of Love and Chance. 8 p.m. at

First Stage, 1524 Spring Hill Road,
Tysons Corner. $25 adults, $15
students. www.1stStage
SpringHill.org/game.

The Beach Boys – Twisted! at 6:30
p.m. and BetaRaz Presents:
Powerhouse at 10 p.m. Jammin’
Java, 227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. 703-
255-1566 or jamminjava.com.

McLean Community Players’ “The
Importance of Being Earnest,” 8
p.m. at the Alden Theater in the
McLean Community Center, 1234
Ingleside Ave., McLean. $15 adults
and $13 for students and seniors,
available at the box office,

by phone at 703-790-9223 or through
Ticketmaster at 703-573-SEAT, or
www.ticketmaster.com.
www.mcleanplayers.org.

SATURDAY/SEPT. 26
 NOVACO 10th Anniversary Dinner

and Auction. Seated dinner, silent
and live auction at the Westwood
Country Club. Support NOVACO’s
mission to assist victims of domestic
abuse. Tickets $85. www.novaco.org/
tickets.html

Derek Webb with Sandra
McCracken, 6 p.m. At Jammin’
Java, 227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. $15
in advance and $18 at the door. 703-
255-1566 or www.jamminjava.com.

Game of Love and Chance. 4 p.m.
and 8 p.m. at First Stage, 1524 Spring
Hill Road, Tysons Corner. $25 adults,
$15 students. www.1stStage
SpringHill.org/game.

The Beach Boys – Twisted! at 1:30
p.m., Derek Webb CD Release
and Sandra McCracken at 6 p.m.
and Allmanact at 9:30 p.m. Jammin’
Java, 227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. 703-
255-1566 or jamminjava.com.

The  Rick Thompson Jazz Quartet.
4-6 p.m. at the Palladium Civic Place
Green, 1445 Laughlin Ave., McLean.
Free. 703-288-9505.

Kay Egyhazy’s artist’s reception. 6-

9 p.m. at Applegate Gallery & Custom
Framing, 101 Church St. N.W. Suite
C, Vienna. Drinks and food will be
served. The exhibit will run from
Sept. 26-Oct. 28.

McLean Community Players’ “The
Importance of Being Earnest,” 8
p.m. at the Alden Theater in the
McLean Community Center, 1234
Ingleside Ave., McLean. $15 adults
and $13 for students and seniors,
available at the box office,

by phone at 703-790-9223 or through
Ticketmaster at 703-573-SEAT, or
www.ticketmaster.com.
www.mcleanplayers.org.

SUNDAY/SEPT. 27
Derek Webb with Sandra

McCracken, 7 p.m. At Jammin’
Java, 227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. $15
in advance and $18 at the door. 703-
255-1566 or www.jamminjava.com.

Game of Love and Chance. 2 p.m.
and 6 p.m. at First Stage, 1524 Spring
Hill Road, Tysons Corner. $25 adults,
$15 students. www.1stStage
SpringHill.org/game.

McLean Branch of the American
Association of University
Women Open House &
Reception. 2:30 p.m. at the McLean
Community Center.  703/734-0367 or
www.mcleanaauw.org.

National Council of Negro Women
- Northern Virginia Section 33rd
Annual Luncheon and Fashion
Show. 1 p.m. at the Fairview Park
Marriott, 3111 Fairview Park Drive,
Falls Chuch. All proceeds will benefit
community service projects, including
health and career fairs, educational
workshops and educational grants.
BusinessEventCompany@yahoo.com,
703-400-5633 or 703-533-0134.

McLean Community Players’ “The
Importance of Being Earnest,” 2
p.m. at the Alden Theater in the
McLean Community Center, 1234
Ingleside Ave., McLean. $15 adults
and $13 for students and seniors,
available at the box office,

by phone at 703-790-9223 or through
Ticketmaster at 703-573-SEAT, or
www.ticketmaster.com.

www.mcleanplayers.org.

MONDAY/SEPT. 28
The Lost Fingers. 8 p.m. At Jammin’

Java, 227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. 703-
255-1566 or www.jamminjava.com.

The Lost Fingers. 8 p.m. Jammin’
Java, 227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. 703-
255-1566 or jamminjava.com.

Northern Virginia Chapter of the
National Alliance  on Mental
Illness Monthly Speaker
Meeting. 7 p.m. at First Christian
Church, 6165 Leesburg Pike, Falls
Church. Speaker will be Trudy Harsh
on the Brain Foundation, Laura’s
House, and Housing for People with
Mental Illness. Call Joe Lipari at 703-
256-2908.

TUESDAY/SEPT. 29
Tyrone Wells (intimate and

acoustic), Matt Hires and
Keaton Simons. 7:30 p.m. Jammin’
Java, 227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. 703-
255-1566 or jamminjava.com.

Personalized Internet Training.
2:30 p.m. Tysons-Pimmit Regional
Library, 7584 Leesburg Pike, Falls
Church. A 45-minute one-on-one
Internet training sessions with a
technology volunteer. Call for
appointment. Adults. 703-790-8088.

Book discussion. “The Nine: Inside
the Secret World of the Supreme
Court” by Jeffrey Toobin. Adults. 703-
790-8088.

Colvin Run Community Center
Weekly Dance. 7 p.m. at Colvin
Run Schoolhouse, 10201 Colvin Run
Road, Great Falls. $10.
www.colvinrun.org.

WEDNESDAY/SEPT. 30
Tyrone Wells, The Myriad and Matt

Hires. 8 p.m. At Jammin’ Java, 227
Maple Ave. E., Vienna. 703-255-1566
or www.jamminjava.com.

Creepy Crawly Friends. 10:30 a.m.
Dolley Madison Library, 1244 Oak
Ridge Ave., McLean. Find bugs in
stories. Age 2-5 with adult. 703-356-
0770.

Calendar

One-man Band Peter McCory will perform on Wednesday,
Sept. 30, 12:30 p.m. at the McLean Community Center
Alden Theater, 1234 Ingleside Ave., McLean.
www.mcleancenter.org.
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OPEN HOUSES
Saturday & Sunday, Sept. 26th & 27th

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times.

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw it in this Connection Newspaper.
 For more real estate listings and open houses visit www.ConnectionNewspapers.com,

click the Real Estate links on the right side.

To add your FREE Realtor represented Open House
to these weekly listings, please contact:
In Great Falls, Salome, 703-778-9421, or

salome@connectionnewspapers.com
In Vienna, Don, 703-778-9420, or

donpark@connectionnewspapers.com
In McLean, Trisha, 703-778-9419, or

thamilton@connectionnewspapers.com
All listings are due by Monday at 3 p.m.

Great Falls (22066)

9721 Mill Run Dr $1,997,000 Sun 1-4 Pamela Yerks Ttr Sothebys 703-862-2135

639 Nalls Farm Way $2,299,999 Sun 1-4 Carol Ellickson Weichert 703-862-2135

Falls Church (22043)

2343 Brittany Parc Dr $849,000 Sun 1-4 Laura Nunley Weichert 703-795-8667

McLean (22101, 22102)

8350 Greensboro Dr #404 $299,000 Sun 1-4 Elizabeth Jessup Weichert 202-251-6076

5918 Chesterbrook Road $1,124,900 Sun 1-4 Jane Price Weichert 703-628-0470

1303 Capulet Ct $1,149,500 Sun 1-4 Amanda Saul Re/Max 703-622-3783

1527 Brookhaven Dr $1,649,000 Sun 1-4 Mark Mcfadden Coldwell Banker 703-216-1333

8718 Woodside Ct $1,800,000 Sat 12-1 Erin Mendenhall Weichert 703-919-4003

Vienna (22180, 22181, 22182)

2713 Baronhurst Dr $650,000 Sun 1-4 Bettina Dee Premiere 571-246-6888

1714 Burning Tree Dr $650,000 Sun 1-4 Anna-Marie Termini Long & Foster 703-505-3031

1997 Barkham Ln $715,000 Sun 12-4 Carlos Myers Coldwell Banker 703-401-0526

They were helpful guides to
their likely performance in the job.

The article confirmed my sup-
port for the incumbent Margi
Vanderhye (D) both based on her
record and Barbara Comstock’s
(R) lack of a record in state poli-
tics.

Margi Vanderhye’s years of ser-
vice to our community as well as
her record of success as our del-
egate provide convincing reasons

From Page 4 to support her re-election.
Also, although she is a Republi-

can, Ms. Comstock seemed to ar-
gue the need for keeping a Demo-
crat in the seat by noting that
“Northern Virginia (is) constantly
getting shortchanged by Rich-
mond.” How true. Over and over
again the Republican controlled
House of Delegates has blocked
legislation that would benefit our
area. They would not, for example,
even let us tax ourselves extra to
pay for transportation.

Finally, Ms. Comstock’s long his-
tory as a national Republican Party
operative and her choice of role
models in your article, suggests
she is likely to vote the party line
in Richmond rather than for what
is best for our Fairfax County dis-
trict.

In sum, I think this profile makes
clear why we should keep Ms
Vanderhye as our delegate.

Amanda Murphy
McLean

Letters

To the Editor:
Political signs are popping up on

our roadsides and median strips.
These signs are making the job of
mowing those areas tedious and
time consuming.  Workers are al-
ready working, with limited re-
sources to keep our roads safe and
clear of debris.

‘Summit’ Needed
On Campaign Signs

I would like to suggest that the
campaigns hold a “summit” and
come up with a date acceptable to
all for posting signs.  This would
be a win, win situation for every-
one involved.

Doris Cheely
McLean
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Denise Munasifi,
Director/Instructor, Authentic Pilates™

Through Pilates, you will strengthen and
increase the flexibility of your entire body.

Mat and Equipment Sessions, Post Operative
Breast Cancer Rehab (Pink Ribbon Program® Certified),

Back, Shoulder, hip and knee
post op strengthening.

Pre- and Postnatal strengthening.

PILATES POWERHOUSE STUDIO
McLean, Virginia

NEW group MAT class for children ages 14-16
(Posture awareness and improvement)

Ph. 703-734-7774 • Email: PilatesPH@aol.com
1483 Chain Bridge Road, Suite 100. McLean, Virginia 22101

“In 10 sessions you will feel the difference,
in 20 sessions you will see the difference, and in

30 sessions you will have a different body”
—Joseph Pilates

Visit These Houses of Worship
Join A Club, Make New Friends, or Expand Your Horizons...

 Assemblies of God
  Arlington Assembly of God...703-524-1667

  Calvary Gospel Church...703-525-6636

Baptist
Bon Air Baptist Church...703-525-8079
McLean Baptist Church...703-356-8080

Buddhism
The Vajrayogini Buddhist Center

202-331-2122

 Churches- Catholic
St. Agnes Catholic Church...703-525-1166

Cathedral of St Thomas More...703-525-1300
Our Lady of Lourdes...703-684-9261
Our Lady Queen of Peace Catholic

703-979-5580
St Ann Catholic Church...703-528-6276

St. Charles Catholic Church...703-527-5500

Church of Christ
Arlington Church of Christ...703-528-0535

 Church of God- Anderson, Indiana
Church of God...703-671-6726

 Churches-Episcopal
St Andrew Episcopal Church...703-522-1600

St George   Episcopal Church...703- 525-8286
St Johns Episcopal Church...703-671-6834
St Mary Episcopal Church...703-527-6800

Churches-Episcopal
St Michael S Episcopal Church

703-241-2474
St Paul Episcopal Church...703-820-2625

St Peter’s Episcopal Church...703-536-6606
St Thomas Episcopal Church...703-442-0330

Trinity Episcopal Church...703-920-7077

 Churches Lutheran(ELCA)
Advent Lutheran Church...703-521-7010
Faith Lutheran Church...703-525-9283

German Lutheran Church...703-276-8952
Resurrection Lutheran Church...703-532-5991

Churches Lutheran(Missouri, Synod)
Our Savior Lutheran Church...703-892-4846

Churches-Nazarene
Arlington First Church of

 the Nazarene... 703-525-2516

Church- Brethren
Church of The Brethren...703-524-4100

Churches-Baptist
 Arlington Baptist Church...703-979-7344

  Cherrydale Baptist Church...703-525-8210
  First Baptist of Ballston...703-525-7824
  Mt. Zion Baptist Church...703-979-7411

Churches -Baptist-Free Will
  Bloss Memorial Free Will

Baptist Church...703-527-7040

Churches- Presbyterian
Arlington Presbyterian Church...703-920-5660

Church of Covenant ...703-524-4115

To highlight your Faith Community call Karen at 703-917-6468

DAILY EUCHARIST:
Weekdays
Monday-Friday, 6:30 AM & 8:30 AM
Saturday, 8:30 AM

SUNDAY LITURGY SCHEDULE:
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 AM
1:30 PM Spanish Liturgy
5312 North 10th Street
Arlington Virginia 22205
Parish Office: (703) 528-6276

PARISH WEBSITE:
www.rc.net/arlington/stann

All Are
Welcome!

Clarendon Presbyterian Church
703-527-9513

Little Falls Presbyterian Church
703-538-5230

Trinity Presbyterian Church...703-536-5600
Westminster Presbyterian ... 703-549-4766

Churches- Unitarian Universalist
Unitarian Universalist Church of Arlington

703-892-2565

Churches-United Methodist
Charles Wesley United Methdist

...703-356-6336
Calvary United Methdist...703-892-5185

Cherrydale United Methodist...703-527-2621
Chesterbrook United Methodist

...703-356-7100
Clarendon United Methodist...703-527-8574
Community United Methodist...703-527-1085
Mt. Olivet United Methodist...703-527-3934

Trinity United Methodist...703-356-3312
Walker Chapel United Methodist

...703-538-5200

Churches- United Church of Christ
Bethel United Church of Christ

...703-528-0937
Rock Spring Congregational

United Church of Christ...703-538-4886

Metaphysical
 Arlington Metaphysical Chapel

...703-276-8738

Presbyterian Church
in America Churches

Christ Church of Arlington...703-527-0420

Synagogues - Conservative
 Congregation Etz Hayim...703-979-4466

Synagogues - Orthodox
Fort Myer Minyan...703-863-4520

Chabad Luvavitch of Alexandria-Arlington
...703-370-2774

Synagogue - Reconstructionist
Kol Ami, the North Virginia

Reconstructionist Community
... 571-271-8387

MYB

Online Registration is Now in Progress!

McLean Youth Basketball
P.O. Box 7637 McLean, Virginia    22106

Online Registration is Now in Progress!
Go to www.mcleanbasketball.com
 Outstanding community basketball program

for girls and boys, ages 6 – 18

All skill levels welcome:
Development League • House League • Travel/Select League

Referee and volunteer coach positions available

Questions? Contact: myibasketballadmin@cox.net

Home Sales

Copyright 2009 Metropolitan Regional Information Systems, Inc.
For more information on MRIS, visit www.mris.com.

To search for a home online, visit www.HomesDatabase.com.

Address ................................ BR FB HB .. Postal City .... Sold Price ... Type ....... Lot AC ...................... Subdivision
7001 BENJAMIN ST ...................... 6 ... 5 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $2,585,000 ... Detached ...... 0.95 .................. LANGLEY FOREST
1921 MACARTHUR DR ................. 6 ... 6 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $2,275,000 ... Detached .......................................... KENBARGAN
7111 ELIZABETH DR .................... 6 ... 6 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $2,219,000 ... Detached ...... 0.40 ..................... HANSBOROUGH
6456 LINWAY TER ........................ 5 ... 5 ... 3 ........ MCLEAN ........ $2,200,000 ... Detached ...... 0.69 ........................ BROOKHAVEN
7702 CARLTON PL ........................ 5 ... 4 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,950,000 ... Detached ...... 0.95 ............................. MILLWOOD
1315 CALDER RD ......................... 7 ... 7 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,665,000 ... Detached ...... 0.48 ................... SALONA VILLAGE
6811 TENNYSON DR .................... 5 ... 4 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,500,000 ... Detached ...... 0.29 ........................... BRYN MAWR
1328 LANCIA DR .......................... 4 ... 3 ... 2 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,375,000 ... Detached ...... 0.63 .......... SUGAR MILL MEADOW
1513 HIGHWOOD DR ................... 5 ... 5 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,300,000 ... Detached ...... 0.39 ......... CHAIN BRIDGE FOREST
1221 RANLEIGH RD ..................... 3 ... 3 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,290,000 ... Detached ...... 0.71 .................... THOMAS WOLFE
1241 PROVIDENCE TER ............... 5 ... 4 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,271,000 ... Detached ...... 0.32 ............ PROVIDENCE FOREST
6530 CHESTERFIELD AVE ............ 5 ... 5 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,220,000 ... Detached ...... 0.28 ... CHESTERBROOK GARDENS
6303 DUNAWAY CT ...................... 5 ... 5 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,200,000 ... Detached ...... 0.27 ................................ EVERMAY
7201 THRASHER RD .................... 6 ... 5 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,200,000 ... Other ............ 0.26 .................. LANGLEY MANOR
6794 COLBY CROSSING WAY ...... 5 ... 5 ... 1 .. FALLS CHURCH .. $1,180,255 ... Detached ...... 0.23 ....THE ENCLAVE OF MCLEAN
1222 BALLANTRAE LN ................. 5 ... 3 ... 2 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,075,000 ... Detached ...... 0.94 ............. BALLANTRAE FARMS
6602 BRIAR HILL CT .................... 6 ... 4 ... 0 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,055,000 ... Detached ...... 0.46 ...................... LANGLEY OAKS
8605 BROOK RD ........................... 5 ... 3 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,035,000 ... Detached ...... 1.48 ......................... WOODHAVEN
6504 OVERBROOK ST .................. 4 ... 3 ... 1 .. FALLS CHURCH .. $1,020,000 ... Detached ...... 0.46 ...................... SIGMONA PARK
1640 CECILE ST ............................ 5 ... 4 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,010,000 ... Detached ...... 0.38 ....................... CECILE COURT
6600 BRIAR HILL CT .................... 5 ... 3 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,006,000 ... Detached ...... 0.49 ...................... LANGLEY OAKS
1414 LABURNUM ST .................... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,000,000 ... Detached ...... 0.47 ...... CHESTERBROOK WOODS
710 LIVE OAK DR ......................... 5 ... 3 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........ $1,000,000 ... Detached ...... 0.83 .......................... EAGLE ROCK
8201 RIDING RIDGE PL ................ 5 ... 3 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........... $975,000 ... Detached ...... 0.55 ............ GREENWAY HEIGHTS
1430 IRONWOOD DR ................... 4 ... 3 ... 0 ........ MCLEAN ........... $960,000 ... Detached ...... 0.40 ...... CHESTERBROOK WOODS
1534 HAMPTON HILL CIR ............ 3 ... 3 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........... $927,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.07 ...... HAMPTONS OF MC LEAN
1398 INGLESIDE AVE ................... 5 ... 4 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........... $925,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.05 .................. MCLEAN VILLAGE
7840 LANGLEY RIDGE RD ............ 4 ... 3 ... 0 ........ MCLEAN ........... $920,000 ... Detached ...... 1.79 ..................... LANGLEY RIDGE
1630 LA SALLE AVE ...................... 4 ... 4 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........... $915,000 ... Detached ...... 0.30 .................... HUNTING RIDGE
736 LAWTON ST ........................... 5 ... 3 ... 0 ........ MCLEAN ........... $912,000 ... Detached ...... 0.63 ............................RIVER OAKS
7287 EVANS MILL RD ................... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........... $910,000 ... Detached ...... 0.23 ................. EVANS MILL POND
6029 CHESTERBROOK RD ........... 5 ... 3 ... 0 ........ MCLEAN ........... $900,000 ... Detached ...... 0.35 ......... CHESTERBROOK HILLS
7025 LITTLE LEAF LINDEN LN .... 3 ... 4 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........... $890,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.04 ....................... MCLEAN COVE
8102 FALSTAFF RD ....................... 4 ... 3 ... 0 ........ MCLEAN ........... $885,000 ... Detached ...... 0.37 ................. MC LEAN HAMLET
1461 HAMPTON RIDGE DR ......... 3 ... 3 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........... $880,000 ... Townhouse ... 0.05 ...... HAMPTONS OF MC LEAN
1566 GREAT FALLS ST .................. 4 ... 4 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........... $875,000 ... Detached ...... 0.15 .................... HUNTING RIDGE
1448 INGLESIDE AVE ................... 3 ... 4 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........... $840,000 ... Detached ...... 0.13 ...................... WEST MC LEAN
1781 CHAIN BRIDGE RD #203 .... 2 ... 2 ... 0 ........ MCLEAN ........... $800,000 ... Garden 1-4 Floors ............. MORGAN AT MCLEAN
7309 IDYLBROOK CT ................... 5 ... 3 ... 1 .. FALLS CHURCH ..... $790,000 ... Detached ...... 0.34 ............. IDYLWOOD TERRACE
6950 PARK AVE ............................. 4 ... 3 ... 0 ........ MCLEAN ........... $776,000 ... Detached ...... 0.52 ...................... WEST MC LEAN
6159 MORI ST .............................. 4 ... 3 ... 0 ........ MCLEAN ........... $775,000 ... Detached ...... 0.41 .................... POTOMAC HILLS
2419 CLAREMONT DR ................. 5 ... 3 ... 0 .. FALLS CHURCH ..... $765,000 ... Detached ...... 0.29 .............................. FALLS HILL
7207 VAN NESS CT ....................... 4 ... 2 ... 2 ........ MCLEAN ........... $752,000 ... Detached ...... 0.24 ................... DOMINION VILLA
1653 LA SALLE AVE ...................... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ MCLEAN ........... $750,000 ... Detached ...... 0.21 .................... HUNTING RIDGE
6536 DIVINE ST ............................ 4 ... 2 ... 2 ........ MCLEAN ........... $745,000 ... Detached ...... 0.29 ..... AMANS MCLEAN ESTATES

August 2009

$2,585,000 ~ $745,000

HUMANE SOCIETY OF FAIRFAX COUNTY
Hours: Monday-Friday 10-4 and Saturday 10-3.
4057 Chain Bridge Rd., Fairfax, VA 22030 • 703-385-7387

THIS IS “CARRIE”
D.O.B. July 1, 2008. Beagle/Lab X,
Spayed Female, 30 lbs. Adorable little
missy looking for a forever home. Carrie’s
housebroken, loves to go for walks and is
only 1 yr. old. She didn’t get a chance
when she was younger to have a lot of
contact with people, so she needs some-
one who is willing to go a little slower
with her. You can see in her eyes she des-
perately wants be best friends. Once she
learns your trust she will love you forever.
Please come out and see for yourself
what a sweetie she is. Attributes: She’s
ready for some TLC!
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Sports

T
he McLean High girls’ field
hockey team lost to metropoli
tan power St. Stephen’s & St.

Agnes School, 3-0, in a contest played
in Alexandria on Sept. 15. Then, the fol-
lowing day, the Highlanders lost their
Liberty District affair at Madison, 4-2.

McLean took an early 2-0 lead against
the Warhawks with goals from Olivia
Applewhite and Johanna Morrison.
Caitlin Baker had assists on both scores.
Madison, however, battled back with a
late first half goal and an early second
half goal to tie the game. McLean con-
tinued to pressure Madison, but was
unable to convert while Madison took

well as scores from Applewhite, Johanna
Morrison and Amelia Dutrow. Baker,
Alexander and Applewhite each had two
assists, while Becca Latimer and Allison
Wilhelm both had one assist.

Members of this year’s McLean High-
landers are Kristen Ahearn, Casey
Alexander, Kristina Anwyll, Olivia
Applewhite, Caitlin Baker, Jamie Bell,
Kristina Betner, Mary D’Alesandro,
Amelia Dutrow, Becca Latimer, Johanna
Morrison, Sarah Park, Charlotte
Parkhurst, Maddy Parkhurst, Leandi Ven-
ter, Jordan Walker and Allison Wilhelm.

— Rich Sanders

Highlanders’ Field Hockey Faces Tough Foes

Doug Stupay (McLean) and
William Ruppe (Great Falls)
are members of the Trinity College
(Conn.) men’s soccer team this fall.
Stupay, a junior defender, is a re-
turning starter who was part of a
2008 Trinity team that allowed less
than one goal per game. Ruppe, a
sophomore, also plays on defense.
Trinity, coached by Michael Pilger,
was 11-5 last year and advanced
to the New England Small College
Athletic Conference semifinals.

Jimmy Lange (30-3-2, 21
knockouts) will return to the
ring on Saturday, Sept. 26, at the
Patriot Center in Fairfax to defend
his World Boxing Council (WBC)
U.S. National Boxing Champion-
ship. Lange, in a 154-pound title
fight, will go up against his former
teammate from “The Contender,”
Jonathan Reid (34-11, 19 KOs), in
a 12-round main event. Tickets are
on sale and available for purchase
through the Patriot Center box of-
fice and all area Ticketmaster out-
lets.

Lange, of Great Falls, is currently
ranked No. 11 by the NABF and

No. 34 in the world by the WBC
at 154 pounds.

The 2009 Northern Virginia
Senior Olympics opened on
Sept. 13 and were scheduled to
continue through Sept. 23. Gold
medals in bowling, racquetball,
backgammon and team line dance
were awarded on Sept. 14. Bowl-
ing was took place at Bowl
America (Shirley, Alexandria).
Bowling winners included
Vienna’s Sandra Ballinger in the
women’s ages 70-74 division.

Robert McArthur (men’s 60-64
age group), also of Vienna, earned
a gold medal in racquetball.

For more information on the
Senior Olympics, call 703-228-
4721 or check the Web site at
novaseniorolympics.com

Patrick Fish, who resides in
Great Falls, was recently named
Academic-All American by USA
Water Polo. Patrick is a goalie for
the Gonzaga College High School
varsity water polo team. He also
plays for the Naval Academy
Aquatics Club.

By Rich Sanders

The Connection

T
he McLean High football team was miss
ing some key parts when it went up
against visiting non-district opponent
Wakefield Friday night, Sept. 18. A year

ago, when the Highlanders went 0-10, such a sce-
nario would have spelled certain defeat. But such is
not the case this season.

Despite being without both its starting quarterback
and top playmaker, McLean handled the Warriors
with relative ease, winning 28-8. With the win, the
Highlanders improved to 2-1.

“I think they went into the game with a ‘business
as usual’ [mindset] and believed they could win,”
said second year McLean head coach Jim Patrick, of
his team’s positive approach
despite not being at full roster
strength .

Will Hecht, McLean’s senior
starting quarterback, and se-
nior running back Riley Beiro,
one of the top players in the
Northern Region, both missed
the Wakefield game due to per-
sonal issues. The two players
are expected to be in the
McLean line-up again Friday, Sept. 25, when the
Highlanders open up their Liberty District schedule
at 2-1 Madison.

“I don’t think our players really dwelled on the
fact those two kids were out,” said Patrick, who also
mentioned a few other players missed the game due
to illnesses. “We told the guys the game was still going
to count, win or loss, and that guys really needed to
step up.”

McLean certainly had players step up. One of those
was junior Chase Mills, who played quarterback in
Friday’s win. Not only was Hecht not available on
Friday, but McLean’s second strong signal caller was
ill and also not able to play. So Mills, who had a little
background at the quarterback position from his JV

playing days, was called upon to start against the
Warriors.

“He managed the game and was very confident,”
said Patrick, of Mills’ play behind the center. “From a
leadership standpoint he did very good. He’s an ath-
lete, he’s tough and he took the personal responsi-
bility [of running the offense].”

Mills ran the football seven times for 35 yards and
completed 1-of-6 passes for 15 yards.

Also stepping up in a big way was junior halfback
Jimmy Ludwick, who received a bulk load of the ball
carries in place of Beiro. It was a big night for
Ludwick, who carried the ball 42 times for 196 yards
and three touchdowns.

A week earlier, Ludwick, who is primarily used as
a blocker out of the backfield, made two big catches
in the Highlanders’ 28-21 loss at Herndon.

“I now have another guy I can give the ball to,” said
Patrick, referring to Ludwick. “He’s a tough kid. Both
[Mills and Ludwick] stepped up and played well. ”

Another good rushing game came from running
back David Fontenot, a junior
who carried the ball nine times
for 75 yards.

PATRICK SAID his entire of-
fensive line was intact for the
Wakefield game, making
things somewhat smoother for
the skill position players.

McLean, which led 9-0 at
halftime, received an outstand-

ing game from place kicker Drew Hunt, who nailed
field goals of 23, 34 and 20 yards.

On defense, the Highlanders shut down Wakefield.
The Warriors’ offense totaled just 68 yards and put
up no points. Wakefield’s lone touchdown came de-
fensively on a fumble return.

McLean should be at full strength again when it
travels to Vienna on Friday night to take on the
Warhawks, who have beaten McLean annually
throughout this decade.

“We’re definitely excited to have them back and
ready to play,” said Patrick, of having key players
back in the line-up. “Madison’s obviously a very good
team. They will be a good test for us to see where
we are.”

Short-Handed Highlanders
Handle Wakefield, Win 28-8
Mills, Ludwick step up win
for 2-1 McLean.

“Madison’s obviously a
very good team. They
will be a good test for us
to see where we are.”

— McLean head coach Jim Patrick

Both the Langley High boys’ and girls’ cross country
teams will be competing at Saturday morning, Sept.
26’s Oatlands Invitational meet in Leesburg. The annual
showcase event is one of the biggest meets of the high
school season and encompasses teams from all across
Virginia and outside the state as well.
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Sports Roundups

advantage of its opportunities.
In earlier season action, McLean was a 6-

0 winner over visiting district opponent
South Lakes on Sept. 10. McLean got two
goals apiece from both Leandi Venter and
Jordan Walker, while Applewhite and
Kristina Betner added goals as well. Becca
Latimer and Jamie Bell both had two assists,
while Baker and Applewhite also had assists.

Two days earlier, on Sept. 8, the Highland-
ers edged host team Herndon, 2-1. McLean’s
Maddy Parkhurst scored early, on an assist
by Applewhite. McLean pressured the
Herndon defense throughout the game, reg-
istering more than 15 offensive corners.
Herndon’s defense held strong and the Hor-

nets tied the game on a breakaway with seven
minutes left. But McLean kept up relentless
pressure and responded with a final rush with
less than a minute remaining. The rush in-
cluded a series of six or seven intricate passes
covering the length of the field, started by
Mary D’Alesandro and culminating in an as-
sist from Kristina Betner to Casey Alexander
for the winning goal. Goalie Sarah Park had
another good game with eight saves, benefit-
ing from solid defense led by D’Alesandro.

On Sept. 3, the Highlanders were deci-
sive, 9-0 winners over host Wakefield in a
non-district game played in Arlington.
McLean received two goals each from
Alexander, Baker and Kristina Betner, as
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EmploymentEmployment

Not having grown up in the Metropolitan
Washington, D.C. area, I have never been
inclined to regularly review the Obituary
Sections of the major daily newspapers look-
ing for former friends, classmates, long lost
cousins, etc., with whom I’ve shared some
pre-college (and long ago) associations. My
thinking was, and continues to be, that it’s
unlikely that I’ll ever see anyone I knew/know.
However, my circumstances have changed,
specifically my health. And so, more often
than ever before, I find myself stopping at the
Obituary Section; examining the pictures,
perusing some of the agate type, reading a few
of the featured obituaries/articles. I’m still not
looking for anybody I know/knew.
Nevertheless, I’m drawn to its content.

I suppose if I had to characterize my inter-
est, I might call it, morbid curiosity. I’m not
exactly looking at ages or causes of death. Nor
am I that interested in how the lives of the
recently deceased have been summarized.
And I’m certainly not reading and reviewing to
see how I might stack up, posthumously
speaking. Still, I am reading and reviewing
regularly. It’s almost as if I don’t want to miss
something (or maybe it’s that I don’t have any-
thing better to do). But for what purpose,
exactly? It’s not like I’m reporting my findings
to anyone. It’s seems rather pointless.

I imagine that this kind of mental meander-
ing is normal for people whose life expectancy
has been unexpectedly reduced from 30 years
to 30 months, approximately. (I know, every
body’s different, yada, yada, yada.) And I also
know that predicting/projecting one’s life
expectancy is tricky business and hardly an
exact science (I don’t know if it’s a science at
all). If truth be told, and my oncologist contin-
ues to be honestly truthful: it’s a calculation
he’s wrong about all the time, admittedly so.
Sure, there are studies and case histories that
seem to indicate that time is not exactly on my
side but those case histories are not me and
unless they are, they’re not relevant. As
George Costanza advised Jerry Seinfeld in
response to Jerry’s question about how Jerry
could beat a Lie Detector test: “It’s only true if
you believe it.” I choose not to believe it. As
such, normal has taken on a whole new mean-
ing. In fact, normal has left the building. As a
consequence, my priorities  – and patience –
have been completely rearranged and in some
cases, completely re-categorized as well.

However, as I stumble and bumble (after all,
it is college football season; Keith Jackson,
wherever you are) through these most unex-
pected of health circumstances, I find myself
less concerned with who I was and more con-
cerned with who I’ve become (and what I
have to do, at the end of the day). And my
reading/reviewing the Obituary Section is
merely another example of my rolling with the
emotional punches and finding ways to men-
tally cope – and hope.

Oddly enough, reading about people who
have predeceased me seems to be having an
unintended effect. Rather than feeling, there
by the grace of God I soon will be going (a
more spiritual version of woe is me), and this
is what life will be like after I’m gone, instead
I’m feeling; hey, this is what life is like because
I’m still alive, reading obituaries that make no
mention of yours truly. And you know, I can
live with that. Hopefully for a long time. But if
not, I can’t worry too much about why I do
things. I just have to do them.

Life is too short – or so I’ve been told.
Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for

The Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

“Obit” More
Than Usual
By KENNETH B. LOURIE

ACCTNG COORDINATOR (AP)
Washington Capitals & Mystics, P/T po-
sition avail. immediately.  Up to 30 
hrs/wk – flexible schedule.  Resp. for AP 
for both teams, monthly sales commis-
sions, invoicing, cash reports. BS De-
gree in Acct/Finance, MS Office Suite 
exp,  Archtics  and  Great  Plains  a 
plus. Fax resumes to 301-808-3002  or 
kwhittington@ Washsports.com

ADMIN ASSIST

PT/FT   Dental practice in Burke  looking 
for a reliable and motivated Administrative 
Assistant.   Excellent computer and lan-
guage skills a must.  Knowledge of the den-
tal field a plus but not necessary. Will train 
the   right   person.   Please   fax   resume  to 
703-455-0553 or call 703-455-3338.ADMIN ASS’T

Exp’d A.A. for various duties.  Exp. with 
wp, filing, Excel, organizational skills, 
telephone   and   able   to   multi-task.

E-mail: cumarquez@netscape.net EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE  ASSIST

Accounting firm in Reston seeks indi-
vidual with knowledge of Word and 
Excel for full-time Administrative As-
sistant position in tax department. 
Attention to detail and accuracy are 
important.  Responsibilities include 
billing and mailing tax returns, pre-
paring tax extensions, word process-
ing, data entry and filing.  Excellent 
salary, benefits  and flexibility.  Fax 
resume to 703-391-9004.  Visit our 
website: www.gcacpas.com.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASS’T /
CONTRACT ADMINISTRATOR

Construction Exp/background a must.  
Assist estimating dept.  Ability to work 

with G/C’s & various constr. clients.  
Email resume: hr.tsc@live.com

EARN PAID TIME OFF!
CNA’s/Companions/Live - Ins 

Needed immediately to  help with  daily 
meals, errands, chores, laundry, etc. 
Flexible schedules - work when you 
want.  Paid training, double time for hol-
idays.    PT/FT.   Call now 703-766-4019.

EXPERIENCED SALES 

Successful candidate will have previous 
experience with in-home sales process 
or like position.  Will have reliable trans-
portation.  Will be available to work a 
complete schedule.  Will be available to 
run appointments in territory that we 
cover.  We are a 48 year old company lo-
cated in Falls Church, VA.  Compensa-
tion for this position is between $100K -
$150K first year.  Benefits.  Call Mr. 
White @ 703-999-6838.

Enable seniors to live independently in their own
homes with our non-medical companionship and home
care services. Rewarding P/T days, evenings, weekends,

live-ins, medical benefits offered.
Home Instead Senior Care.
Call Today: 703-750-6665

COMPANIONS &
CNA’s NEEDED

INFANT CENTER STAFF
Fairfax Preschool in Need of 
Infant Center Supervisor. 

Position is full time.
2 yrs Experience with Infants 

Necessary and Must Have Strong 
Command of English Language. 

Competitive Salary.  All Fed Holidays Paid 
and Off, Earned Leave and 

Medical Benefits.  Annual Training, 401(K) 
Please Call: 703.698.8050 or

FAX Resume 703.698.8154 EOE

Our summer workers have returned to
school. Ideal for students/others. Flex
Schedules. Sales/svc. PT/FT. Conditions
apply. All ages 18+. Call Mon. – Fri. 9-5

703-359-7600

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Great Pay!

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

Internships
Available

Unusual opportunity to
learn many aspects of the
newspaper business.
Internships available in
reporting, photography,
research, graphics.
Opportunities for students,
and for adults considering
change of career. Unpaid.
Email internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

E-mail: classified@connectionnewspapers.com

A
 record number of Fairfax County Public
Schools (FCPS) students –219– from 22
high schools have been named National
Merit Scholarship semifinalists by the

National Merit Scholarship Corporation (NMSC)
for 2010.  Thomas Jefferson High School for Sci-
ence and Technology (TJHSST), which also serves
as the Governor’s Regional School for Northern
Virginia, has 149 semifinalists.

All semifinalists are eligible to compete for 8,200
National Merit Scholarship awards worth $36 mil-
lion, to be awarded in spring 2010.

FCPS National Merit semifinalists from our area
include:

❖ Langley High School:  Michael Alexander,
Christine Campbell, Hannah Haught, Hyunjun
Kim, Ryan Lu, Joshua Pan, and Jonathan Park.

Madison High School:  Erin Blakley, Jacob Eder,
Paul Fredericks, William Hayward, Allison Rogers,
Timothy Schroeder, Kelly Williams, and Julie Yee.

❖ Madison High School:  Erin Blakley, Jacob
Eder, Paul Fredericks, William Hayward, Allison
Rogers, Timothy Schroeder, Kelly Williams, and
Julie Yee.

❖ Marshall High School:  Conor Dinan,
Jonathan Giles, Rebecca Groisser, Kelsey Kolbe,
and Ann O’Brien.

❖ McLean High School:  Libi Baehr, David
Berk, Annika Lichtenbaum, Natalie Mabile,
Katherine Peck, Charles Tenney, and Fifi Wang.

❖ Oakton High School:  Sheen Justin, Alice
Li, Yuanzhe Li, Laura Lyons, Natalie Nysetvold,
Katie Smith, and Zachary Stair.

❖ Thomas Jefferson High School for Sci-
ence and Technology:  Nader Al-Naji, Paul
Anderson, Nicole Bailey, Luke Bean, Kristina Brant,
Samuel Brinton, Logan Buckley, Alexander Burch,
James Byrne, Matthew Callahan, Liam Carter-
Condon, Matthew Chan, Jack Chen, Luke Cheng,
Dahan Choi, Hannah Clark, James Clark, Spencer
Clark, Connor Cotton, Anne Creighton, Aviv
Cukierman, Robert Culhane, Elisabeth Cundiff,
Xuerong Dai, Eric Dale, Temple Douglas, Simone
Dozier, Kelsey Dressing, Jeanette Du, William
Dubishar, Elliott Eggan, David Ensey, Megan
Falls, Maretta Fan, Marie French, Nora Gayer,
Thomas Georgiou, Avnish Goel, Alicia Goertel,
Patrick Gould, Lance Guthrie, Brian Hamrick,
Joel Heck, Jeremy Ho, Salini Hota, Julie Hsia,
Danley Hsu, Jonathan Hsu, Victor Hsu, Xiaonan
Hu, Andrew Imm, Keturah James, James
Janopaul-Naylor, Daniel Johnson, Tristan Jones,
Minsjk Jun, Kyurhee Kang, Kamna Kathuria,
Aryan Khojandi, Christopher Kilgore, Byong Han
Kim, Luke Knepper, Colleen Knight, Allison
Koenecke, Aaron Koenig, Jason Koenig, Seth
Kolker, Candice Kremer, Vandana Kumar, Mariet
Kurtz, Lee Kussmann, Andrew Lam, Matthew
Lamb, Joseph Latta, Alice Lee, Christine Lee,
Madeleine Lemann, Andrew Lending, Nathan
Levine, Greyson Lewis, Alicia Li, Daniel Li,
George Li, Xianhao Mai, Stuart Maier, William
Manaker, Helena Manguerra, Kathryn Martinez,
David Mazzocco, Alexander McGlothlin,
Alexandra Mellis, Alyssa-Claire Mendoza, Jenni-
fer Mercado, Zachary Michaelov, Andrew
Mittereder, Anirudh Mohan, Kathryn Moore,
Kimberly Moore, Adam Mounts, Lisa Nam, Cara
Newlon, Sarah Notis, Christine O’Donnell, Mat-
thew Palko, Juyeon Park, Samantha Payne, Kevin
Place, Courtney Prothero, Ashwin Raja, Daniel
Ranard, Timothy Rauen, Samuel Rush, Amy
Ruskin, Megan Sagurton, Christine Shen, Victor
Shepardson, Vivaek Shivakumar, Neelesh
Shrivastava, Anne Silverman, Nihaar Sinha,
Hugh Smith, Karl Sofinowski, Samuel Speers,
Alexander Stabile, John Sullivan, Julie Ta, Meg
Tetlow, Juliana Thatcher, William Troppe, Ming-
Yee Tsang, Daniel Wang, Dennis Wang, Grace
Wang, Sarah Watson, Quantum Wei, Kathryn
Will iamson, Akshar Wunnava, Cheng Xu,
Hanwen Xu, Amy Yang, Sharon Yin, Renjie You,
Andrea Yun, Dmitriy Zaslavskiy, Christopher Zeng,
Judy Zeng, Biqi Zhang, Honghou Zhou, and Sherie
Zhou.

Merit Scholarship winners will be announced in
spring 2010.

Schools

Record Number
Of National Merit
Semifinalists
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Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

LICENSED INSURED

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

CARE _ MORE
CLEANING SOLUTIONS

703-862-5904
or

703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

Y & Y CLEANING
13 yrs Exp. 

Excellent Refs, 
Guaranteed Satisfaction,

Call Yamilet 

703-967-7412

CLEANING CLEANING

Family Drainage Solutions
For your drainage & patio needs

Over 30 years experience
Call Terry Hix

703-581-5582
terryhix.fds@gmail.com

DRAINAGE DRAINAGE

George Ruben
Electrical & Handyman

Services
Serving No. Va. for 20 Years

703-408-0431
Licensed & Insured

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

Clean electricity
for your home or business

703-493-WIND(9463)
www.ElectWind.com

Windspire Vertical
Wind Turbine

Metro Gutter
Clean/Install/Repair

• Wood Replace & Wrapping  • Pressure Washing
• Chimney Sweeping & Repair

20 YEARS EXP.

703-354-4333
metrogutter.com

Group Rates Avail.!

703-802-0483

MOWING, TRIMMING,
EDGING, MULCHING

& TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

General Remodeling
Residential & Commercial

Specializing in:
Kitchen/Bathroom/Basement Remodeling
Plumbing • Electrical • Custom Carpentry

Doors Windows • Hardwood Floors
Crown Molding • House Cleaning

Interior/Exterior Painting • Brick/Stone Work
Ceramic Tile • Decks, Fences, Patios

HOA Maintenance, Granite Counter Tops
Realtors Work and Much More

Hand and Hand
Handyman

Licensed and Insured Serving Northern Virginia

703-296-6409

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Repairs & Remodeling:

Plumbing, Electrical, & Painting!

703-455-3858
www.ZenouZHomeImprovement.com

No Job too Small

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Repairs & Remodeling:

Plumbing, Electrical, & Painting!

703-455-3858
www.ZenouZHomeImprovement.com

No Job too Small

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Brian M. Sperty Remodeling

Kitchens and Baths
30% less than Home Store Prices

Class A and Insured

703-791-2003
Bsperty2@comcast.net

•
IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

Classic Builders Inc.
Complete Home Improvement

and Handyman
2nd Story additions to Decks

Since 1998
703-867-0119

Class A

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

• Additions •Kitchens
• Basements •Comm Offices
•Decks •Painting •Drywall
•Windows & Wood Repairs
703-644-5206 • 703-750-0749

STRONG PACE CONSTRUCTION
15 Yrs                              Class A VA Lic.

Rotten Wood, Wind Damage, Trims,
Windows, Doors, Deck, Stairs, Vanity,

Basement Framing, Garbage Disposal,
Painting, Power Wash, Siding Repairs.

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

703-266-1233

M. C. Lynch
Home Improvement

Family Owned & Opererated

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in Custom
Stone and Brick Walkways, Patios,

& Small and Large Repairs
Licensed, Insured

• Free estimates • All work guaranteed •
www.motternmasonry.com
Phone 703-496-7491

MOTTERN MASONRY DESIGN

MASONRY MASONRY

C&M PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

PAINTING
DRYWALL REPAIR

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
Licensed   Insured    Bonded      FREE ESTIMATES

703-250-4241

PAINTING PAINTING

GUTTER

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

HAULING

Construction Debris,
Residential, Office

 & Tree Removal

ANGEL’S TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
New#- 571-312-7227

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

IMPROVEMENTS

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

HOME INSPECTION LIST
REPAIRS, CERAMIC TILE,
PAINTING, DRYWALL,
CARPENTRY, CUSTOM
WOOD REPAIR, LT. PLUMBING &
ELECTRICAL, POWER WASHING

Since 1964

The
HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

LANDSCAPING

•Trimming •Edging
•Mulching •Yard Cleaning

•Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
New# 571-312-7227

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-up•Planting
Mulching • Sodding • Patios

Decks • Retaining Walls
Drainage Solutions

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

ROOFING

Roofing & Siding
(All Types)

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired
No job too small

703-975-2375

TREE SERVICE

•Mulch
•Clean-up Grounds

•Lot Land Clearing

ANGEL’S
TREE & HEAVY

TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
New#- 571-312-7227

GUTTER GUTTER

.................................................

EXPERT
TREE CUTTING, STUMP REMOVAL

AT AFFORDABLE FEES

 Licensed HES Co. LLC. Insured

703-203-8853
Ask About Going Green!

Mulch, Gutter, Landscape

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

Green Lawn Companies
20-40% off all services
•Mowing •Trimming •Mulching

•Seeding •Sodding
•Planting & Designs

•Power Washing

703-400-8664

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

New Installations & Repairs
Stone - Flagstone - Brick - Concrete

FREE ESTIMATES!!
Lic. & Ins

www.pmasonry.com

Potomac Masonry
703-842-7884

MASONRY
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Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
ClassifiedClassified

LEGAL NOTICE
MainStreet Bank, 727 Elden Street, Herndon, VA 20170
intends to apply to the Federal Reserve Board for permission
to establish a branch at 6832 Old Dominion Drive, Suite 105,
McLean, VA 22101. The Federal Reserve considers a number 
of factors in deciding whether to approve the application
including the record of performance of applicant banks in
helping to meet local credit needs.

You are invited to submit comments in writing on this
application to the Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond,
P.O. Box 27622, Richmond, VA 23261. The comment
period will not end before October 8, 2009. The Board's proce-
dures for processing applications may be found at 12 C.F.R.
Part 262. Procedures for processing protested applications
may be found at 12 C.F.R. 262.25. To obtain a copy of the
Federal Reserve Board's procedures, or if you need more
information about how to submit your comments on the
application, contact Adam M. Drimer, Assistant Vice
President, at (804) 697-8980. The Federal Reserve will
consider your comments and any request for a public
meeting or formal hearing on the application if they are
received in writing by the Reserve Bank on or before the
last day of the comment period.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

Mid day dog walks and In-Home Pet Care
Insured and Bonded

Member of Pet Sitters International

703-424-3223
www.totalcarepets.com

34 Pets 34 Pets

➣ TRAINING  ➣ INSTALLATION  ➣ TROUBLE-SHOOTING
➣ LET US TAME THAT BEAST FOR YOU

Serving the Area Since 1995

(703) 765-2222
JSMITHHDI@aol.com

HDI EASY COMPUTER SOLUTIONS FOR
INDIVIDUALS & SMALL BUSINESSES

JENNIFER O. SMITH • COMPUTER CONSULTANT

101 Computers 101 Computers

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Sahle-Mariam Berhanu trading 
as Wayss, LLC, 1001 S. Glebe 
Rd, Arlington, VA 22204. The 
above establishment is apply-
ing to the VIRGINIA DEPART-
MENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEV-
ERAGE CONTROL for a Wine 
and Beer off premises license 
to sell or manufacture alcohol-
ic beverages. Sahle Mariam 
Berhanu, President

26 Antiques

We consign/pay top $ for 
antique/semi antique furn. 

including mid century & 
danish modern Teak 

furniture, sterling, mens 
watches, painting/art glass, 

clocks, jewelry, costume 
jewelry, etc. Call Schefer 

Antiques @ 703-241-0790.

28 Yard Sales

BOOKSALE + CDs + DVDs 
Sat 9/26,   9-2, 

5618 Wilson Blvd, Arlington

34 Pets

Loving attentive care for 
your cat(s) & other indoor 
pets while you are away. 

Able to administer insulin for 
diabetic cats & comfortable 

with administering some 
meds. am., pm. & weekend 
visits. Will also bring in mail 

& water plants if needed. 
For rates please call 

703-868-3038 or e-mail
catcaresvcs@yahoo.com

116 Childcare Avail.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

15 Getaways 15 Getaways

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

PT Babysitter Available
Available from M-F (8am to 12 
or 2pm).Good exp refs VA Lic.

lidkapoland@yahoo.com

From Page 5

versely impact anyone.” He said he would
direct the Park Authority to look into plac-
ing much of the additional parking closer
to the Spring Hill Road entrance. He also
noted that the Virginia Department of Trans-
portation (VDOT) had passed a rule out-
lawing the creation of cul-de-sacs, which
might require a waiver for the entrances
from Artnauman Court to be closed down.
Although most in the room seemed to agree
that the recreation center would need to
have more than one entrance, Foust said
he would look into the legality of closing
the entrances from the cul-de-sac.

A number of residents questioned the ef-
fectiveness of the proposed median as far
as pedestrian safety. Ward Penberthy, who
also lives nearby, was only the first to insist
that a traffic light was needed, either at the
pedestrian crossing in front of the school
or at Artnauman Court.

Frank Crandall, co-chair of the McLean
Citizens Association’s Environment, Parks
and Recreation Committee, who was also
in the crowd, said the association and the
supervisor’s office had looked extensively
into VDOT approval for a traffic light there,
“and the answer was not only no, but abso-
lutely no.”

“I want this because pedestrian safety
comes first,” Foust said, indicating the me-
dian design. He said he thought the addi-
tion would solve a “very serious” pedestrian
problem and a traffic problem at the el-
ementary school.

The median in front of the school en-
trance, and a painted median further east,
are also to discourage U-turns in front of
Spring Hill Elementary, although a couple
of residents said they expected cars to sim-
ply make U-turns further down, possibly at
Artnauman Court.

CURRENTLY, pedestrians have to traverse
about 70 feet of pavement to get across the
street from the elementary school, said

Larry Ichter, chief of transportation and
design for the Fairfax Department of Public
Works and Environmental Services. With
the median, he said, they would have to
cross no more than 30 feet at a time. Ichter
also said some of the median would be land-
scaped, and a bike lane would be created
along the north side of the road. The east-
bound side will have an extra-wide “shared-
use” lane to accommodate cyclists. Parking
on the road in front of the school is to be
eliminated.

At the recreation center, the Park Author-
ity plans to add about 200 new, lighted park-
ing spaces and also renovate and light the
existing main lot, said Dave Bowden, the
agency’s director of planning and develop-
ment. Whether the majority of the addi-
tional parking is situated toward the east
or the west of the property, it would elimi-
nate one of the facility’s “micro-soccer
fields.” A right-turn lane from Artnauman
Court onto Lewinsville Road and a land-
scaped berm between the cul-de-sac and the
recreation center are also planned, Bowden
said.

Asked if there were any chances of get-
ting an overhead crossing or pedestrian tun-
nel under Lewinsville Road that would
eliminate the need for a median, allowing
the recreation center to have an entrance
onto that road, Foust said getting approval
and funding for such a crossing would be
“really difficult.”

Patty Keffer reminded officials that 17
children lived on Artnauman Court and that
the recreation center traffic on her street
included not only cars, but also garbage
trucks, maintenance vehicles and fire trucks.

Foust said he would keep residents of the
cul-de-sac informed as his office looked into
what could be done to alleviate their traf-
fic.

A timeline has not been set for the me-
dian installation, which will require a per-
mit from VDOT, and the expansion of the
recreation center’s parking lot is expected
to be completed by March of 2012.

Downside of
Improvements Addressed

To have community events listed in the Connec-
tion, send to mclean@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Friday.

TUESDAY/SEPT. 29
VTRCC Annual Joint Mixer, with the Greater

McLean Chamber. 5:30 p.m. at Tysons
Corner Center, 1961 Chain Bridge Road
McLean. Celebrate the end of summer.
Info@VTRCC.org.

SATURDAY/OCT. 3
Volunteers for Change Orientation. 2-3 p.m.

at Volunteer Fairfax,10530 Page Ave. Fairfax.
703-246-3460 or VolsRUs@volunteerfairfax.org.

SUNDAY/OCT. 4
The Ostomy Support Group of Northern

Virginia LLC Monthly Meeting. 1:30 p.m. at
Physicians Conference Center, INOVA Fairfax
Hospital, 3300 Gallows Rd. Falls Church.
Martha Hammond WOCN discusses skin care,
Q&A. 703-802-3457 or

www.ostomysupportofnova.org.
Volunteers for Change Orientation. 6:30-7:30

p.m. at Volunteer Fairfax,10530 Page Ave.
Fairfax. 703-246-3460 or
VolsRUs@volunteerfairfax.org.

MONDAY/OCT. 5
Sierra Club and the 2009 Election. 7:30-9

p.m. Review Club endorsements in the races for
Governor, other statewide officers and the
House of Delegates, and discuss the impact of
the election on the environment with speakers
from the campaigns. Free.
Bob_Pearson@cox.net

TUESDAY /OCT. 6
McLean Citizens Association Candidates

Night. 7:30 p.m. at the Mclean Community
Center, 1234 Ingleside Ave., McLean. With
Barbara Comstock (R) and Margi Vanderhye (D)
running in the 34th District and Chris Merola (R)
and Jim Scott(D) in the 53rd District of the
Virginia House of Delegates. 703-556-9160 or
703-442-6601.

Bulletin Board
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